Paisley Grammar School Parent Council
By law schools have a duty to promote parents’ involvement in children’s education. Parents are
encouraged to be:


involved with their child’s education and learning;



welcomed as active participants in the life of the school; and



encouraged to express their views on school education generally and work in partnership
with their children's schools.

Every parent who has a child at our school is a member of the Parent Forum. The parent council is
a group of those parents chosen to represent the parent forum. As a member of the Parent Forum,
each parent can expect to:


receive information about the school and its activities;



hear about what partnership with parents means in our school;



be invited to be involved in ways and times that suit you;



identify issues you want the parent council to work on with the school;



be asked your opinion by the parent council on issues relating to the school and the
education it provides;



work in partnership with staff; and



enjoy taking part in the life of the school in whatever way you can.

The type of things the parent council may get involved in include:


supporting the work of the school;



gathering and representing parents’ views to the head teacher, education authority and
Education Scotland;



promoting contact between the school, parents, pupils, and the local community;



fundraising;
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organising events ;



reporting to the parent forum; and



being involved in the appointment of senior promoted staff.

For more information on parental involvement or to find out about parents as partners in their
children’s learning, please contact the school or visit:
Parent Zone – Education Scotland

http://www.educationscotland.gov.uk/parentzone/

The National Parent Forum of Scotland

http://www.parentforumscotland.org/

Paisley Grammar Parent Council members are:


Caroline Amos (Head Teacher)



Lesley Ann Wright (Chairperson)



Stephen Giles (Treasurer)



Rebecca Kowalski (Secretary)



Gillian Anderson (Co-opted Member)



Pauline Dolan



Kirsten Hamilton



Angela Booth



Margaret Millan



Sandra McAuslan



Laura McManus



Peter Jefferies



Colin Edgar



Moya Garner



Jok Everett
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